
Pumpkin Pickers Special  

A Simpson Railroad Community partnered event 

$10 for every 

ghost and goblin of all ages 

 More Family Friendly events than last year  

 Every one gets a ride around the 2.25 mile loop with a stop at the Simpson Railroad 

pumpkin patch where the following activities await 

Hay bale maze - Cider-  not too scary stories - trick or treat candy 

And of course kids 12 and under can pick out a pumpkin to take home   

      Please dress  appropriate ly  for the  weather this  is  an outdoor 

10138 W Shelton Matlock Road, Shelton Washington 

(approx. mile post 10) In the Stillwater Industrial Park (Old 

Simpson Sort yard 

Go to Simpsonrailroad.org for more details 

Come out to the                                  and take a ride  

Saturday October 23rd, 12pm - 6pm   

Sunday   October 24th ,10am- 4pm  

Tickets available track 

side day of event cash or  

 



Pumpkin Pickers Special  

 The event starts with a ride aboard the Simpson Railroad trailer car around the loop over to the event 

grounds. This year events are located  in our operations area to provide more space. There we will have a 

hay bale/straw maze to navigate thru -hopefully it is not haunted with loggers past. Grab a cup of hot cider 

to sip while you listen to not too scary short stories read by Area youth and literary groups. Don’t forget just 

before you get back on the trailer car for the short ride back stop at the pumpkin patch to pick out a      

pumpkin to take home. While at the activities grounds keep a sharp eye out for trick or treat candy.          

Kids are encouraged to wear and show off their costumes.  

Come out to the                                  and take a ride  

Saturday October 23rd, 12pm - 6pm   

Sunday   October 24th ,10am- 4pm  

      Please dress  appropriate ly  for the  weather this  is  an outdoor 

Train boarding area is located in the Stillwater Industrial Park (Old Simpson log Sort yard) 

Look for our signs at approximately mile post 10.  

Address 10138 W Shelton Matlock Road, Shelton Washington   

Signs will guild you to the parking and boarding area.  


